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Being the most effective performance management weapon, performance 
evaluation gradually becomes a new theme of public administration reform movement. 
With the issue of “National Civil Servant Evaluation Temporary Regulation” in 1994, 
governments at all levels pay attention to and carry out the performance evaluation in 
civil servant in an all-round way, the implementation of which is the course that put 
civil servant's performance evaluation system into practice. With strong practicality, 
the implementation, emphasizing on the process, criterion and practice, still needs 
theory support for instruction. For this reason，this thesis takes advanced performance 
evaluation theory and practice from abroad and successful experience of enterprise 
staff performance for reference, and integrates the author’s own experiences to 
chronically state the organization and implementation of the performance evaluation 
in civil servant in an all-round way. Attempts are made here to make implementation 
of performance evaluation in civil servant more scientific，institutional and reasonable 
in our country, and give some suggestions for better implementation of civil servant's 
performance evaluation in personnel department of local government.  
The thesis inclueds four parts: 
Part one is the preparative of implementation of performance evaluation in civil 
servant. By building up the evaluation agency, making performance goal and 
temporary regulation, and confirming that evaluation mode, procedure and cycle etc., 
the organizational construction and implementation plan of performance evaluation in 
civil servant is expounded.  
Part two is the implementation course of performance evaluation in civil servant. 
Through explaining the four stages of the implementation, namely start, operation, 
adjust and collection, we can construct a complete, clear, and feasible implementation 
course. 
Part three is the feedback, application and improvement. Evaluation result 
feedback includes feedback in written form and feedback by talking; evaluation result 
application comprises function analysis of assess result, application analysis and 
application communicating; performance improvement involves performance 













Part four is the environmental construction of performance evaluation in civil 
servant. Sound environmental construction is the essential basic condition of the 
smooth implementation of performance evaluation, which mainly includs basic 
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